A b s t r a c t A field study was carried out in the period 2000-2006 at the Experimental Station in Tomaszkowo belonging to the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. Its aim was to compare weed infestation of a mixture of spring barley and field pea grown in a four crop rotation with different crop selection and sequence. Each year during tillering of spring barley and before the harvest of the mixture, weed species composition and density were evaluated, while additionally weed biomass was also estimated before the harvest. These results were used to determine species constancy, Simpson's dominance index, the Shannon--Wiener diversity and evenness indices as well as the community similarity index based on floristic richness, numbers and biomass of particular weed species. The cropping frequency and the position of the mixture in the crop rotation did not differentiate the species composition and total biomass of weed communities in the cereal-legume mixture crops. The crop rotation in which the mixture constituted 50% and was grown after itself had a reducing effect on weed numbers. Growing field pea in the 4-year crop rotation promoted weed infestation of the mixture and the dominance of weed communities. Capsella bursa-pastoris, Chenopodium album, Echinochloa crus-galli, Elymus repens, Polygonum convolvulus, and Sonchus arvensis were constant components of the agrophytocenoses. The weed communities were more similar in terms of their floristic composition than in terms of weed density and air-dry weight of weeds.
INTRODUCTION
Crop rotation is a controlled crop succession system in agroecosystems. Crop selection and sequence affect the formation of new phytocenoses. The crop plant (as the dominant component) and weeds are constant components of the community being formed.
Changes in the floristic composition of unwanted vegetation and their quantitative relationships relative to the crop rotation, also taking into account other elements of agricultural practice, are a theme that is often found in scientific literature. Scientific research is usually focused on weed infestation of crops in pure stand, less frequently of interspecific mixtures.
Cereal mixtures are more popular in cultivation than cereal-legume mixtures, though the latter ones are characterized by a higher value as a previous crop and a higher commercial value of yield, but at the same time agricultural practice used to grow these mixtures is more difficult (R u d n i c k i , 1999). Weeds can pose a problem, but weed infestation and its changes in mixed cereal-legume crops are poorly known. In recent years, some papers have been published which inform about the influence of the proportion of mixture components, herbicides, and nitrogen rates on weed density and biomass (R u d n i c k i and W e n d a -P i e s i k , 2002; P o g g i o , 2005; B u r a c z y ń s k a , 2009; H a u g g a a r d -N i e l s e n et al. 2006 ; J ę d r u s zc z a k et al. 2006 ; S o b k o w i c z and P o d g ó rs k a -L e s i a k , 2007; S t a n i a k and K s i ę ż a k , 2010). The effect of previous crops and cropping frequency in a crop rotation system is also an important problem and this paper is devoted to this issue.
The aim of the present study was to compare weed communities in spring barley and field pea mixture crops grown in four crop rotations (with its proportion of 25 and 50 percent) with different crop selection and sequence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study results come from a static field experiment carried out in the period 2000-2006 at the Expe-rimental Station in Tomaszkowo (53  o 43 ' N, 20 o 25'E) belonging to the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. The experiment was established on brown rusty soil derived from loamy silty sand deposited on slightly loamy sand and loose silty sand. The soil was classified as good rye soil complex and soil class IVb.
The cereal-legume mixture was grown in four crop rotations with a 25 and 50% proportion of the mixture and its different positions:
-crop rotation A: mixture (A/1 1* ) -spring barley -field pea -spring barley; -crop rotation B: mixture (B/1) -spring barley -spring barley -spring barley; -crop rotation C: mixture (C/1) -mixture (C/2) -spring barley -spring barley; -crop rotation D: mixture (D/1) -spring barley -mixture (D/3) -spring barley. The experiment was set up in a split-plot design, in 4 replications, and it was carried out simultaneously in all the crop rotation fields. The spring barley cultivars 'Rodion' (in the years [1999] [2000] [2001] and 'Start' (2002 'Start' ( -2006 as well as the field pea cultivars 'Albatros' and 'Grapis' were grown as a mixture. Plough tillage was used in the experiment. NPK fertilization varied, depending on the previous crop for the mixture; it was 230 kg after barley and 250 kg NPKMg ha -1 after the mixture. The mixture was sown in the 2nd decade of April at a rate of 175 germinating barley kernels and 41 pea seeds per 1 m 2 . During the growing season, no chemical control was applied against diseases and weeds, but zoocides were used against the pea moth, Sitona weevils, and bean weevils.
During the study period, agrometeorological conditions varied. On the basis of total rainfall and according to the criteria developed by Kaczorowska and Przedpełska with Szwejkowski's modification Weed infestation was assessed each year, twice per growing season: in the spring (during tillering of spring barley) and before the harvest of the mixture. During the first assessment, the weed species composition and density were determined, while during the second assessment air-dry weight of weeds was additionally estimated. The sampling area was delineated * designations of crop rotations and fields with the cereallegume mixture.
by a frame with the dimensions of 0.25 m x 1m, in two replications per plot.
The obtained results were used to determine species constancy, distinguishing classes according to B r a u n -B l a n q u e t (1964): V -species occurring constantly or frequently (present in 80.1-100% of the study years); IV -frequent species (in 60.1-80%); III -medium frequent (40.1-60%); II -not very frequent (20.1-40%); I -sporadic (up to 20% of the study years). Based on these results, Simpson's dominance index [1949] as well as the Shannon-Wiener diversity and evenness indices (S h a n n o n , 1948; W i e n e r , 1948) were calculated. The indices were calculated using the following formulae:
Simpson's dominance ( ): = p i 2 Shannon-Wiener diversity (H'):
where p i -the proportion of individuals (biomass) of the ith species to the total numbers (biomass) of the community; S -the number of species in the community. The similarity of weed communities was also determined using Sørensen's coefficient (1948) according to the following formula: P = 2c × 100 × (a+b) -1 , where: P -the coefficient of similarity expressed in %; c -the total of common species or of their numbers, or their biomass, for a given pair of communities; a -the total of species or of their numbers, or their biomass, in the first community; b -the total of species or of their numbers, or their biomass, in the second community. Weed nomenclature followed M i r e k et al. (2002) .
The results were presented as mean values for the 7-year (2000-2006) study period, excluding the first year of the experiment (1999) which was treated as a year used to prepare a proper stand for the cereal-legume mixture. The results relating to total weed numbers and air-dry weight of weeds were subjected to analysis of variance, while the significance of differences was tested by Duncan's test, with a probability of error of 0.05. The relationships of weed community density and biomass relative to total rainfall and mean temperature during the study period were determined by using coefficients of linear correlation.
RESULTS
Weed infestation of the mixture of spring barley and field pea grown in crop rotations, differing in the proportion of the mixture (25 and 50%) and its position in the crop rotation (the mixture grown after itself or in the same field with a 1-or 2-year interval in its cultivation), was similar (Tables 1 and 2) . At the times of investigation -in the spring and before harvest -a total of 35 taxa were recorded in the floristic lists (in the spring 26-29 were found in the studied plots, including three at the rank of genus, while 26-30 taxa were identified before harvest, including one at the rank of genus). In the spring, Chenopodium album, Echinochloa crus-galli, Fallopia convolvulus, and Sonchus arvensis were constant weeds (constancy class V) in all the treatments, whereas before harvest also Capsella bursa-pastoris and Elymus repens. Among the other taxa, depending on the previous crop, the presence of Viola arvensis, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Thlaspi arvense, and Spergula arvensis was recorded constantly (constancy class V) or frequently (constancy class IV), while at the end of the growing season of the crops Viola arvensis and Avena fatua were noted. Table 1 Weed species composition, density (plants m -2 ) and constancy in the mixture of spring barley and field pea, the tillering stage of spring barley.
Weed species
Crop rotations/fields Explanations: I-V -species constancy a, b -numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 I-V -species constancy x -density was not calculated a, b -numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 The position of the mixture in the crop rotation affected its weed infestation (Tables 1 and 2 ). In the spring, the lowest weed infestation of the segetal flora was observed in crop rotation C -fields 1 and 2, when spring barley was grown twice and then the mixture of barley and pea was sown for the next 2 years -197.3 and 219.1 plants × m -2 (Table 1) . When there was an interval in growing the mixture after itself (crop rotations A, B and D), this promoted weed emergence, in particular in the four crop rotation with field pea (crop rotation A). The adverse effect of the leguminous plant used as the previous crop deepened during the growing period, and the numbers of weeds increased from 297 plants in the spring (Table 1) to nearly 350 plants × m -2 before harvest (Table 2) . In this treatment (A/1), weed infestation of the mixture was even significantly higher than in the treatment when it was sown after itself (C/2). On the other hand, the proportion and position of the mixture in the crop rotations were not found to have a significant effect on total weed biomass, which ranged 138.7-161.2 g × m -2 (Table 3) . Explanations: a -numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 The analysis of the quantitative structure of the weed communities showed that the numbers of taxa and the relationships between them varied in the spring barley and field pea mixture crops in the plots compared. At the tillering stage of spring barley, the population of Chenopodium album, followed by Echinochloa crus-galli, was characterized by the highest density and, at the same time, the highest proportion in the total numbers of the community, irrespective of the concentration of the mixture in the crop rotation and its position. Crop selection and sequence promoted the emergence of these species, in particular in crop rotation A -respectively, on average 121.2 plants m Before harvest, Chenopodium album and Echinochloa crus-galli still maintained their quantitative advantage over the other weed species. This situation was best seen in the four crop rotation with field pea and with the 50% proportion of spring barley (crop rotation A, field 1), where the density of the populations of these species exceeded 100 plants m -2 (altogether, more than 58% of the total number of weeds). In terms of the numbers, the following species also distinguished themselves: Sonchus arvensis (accounting for 6.3-14.2% of the total number of weeds), Avena fatua (3.3-10.3%), Elymus repens (7.3-12.8%), Fallopia convolvulus (5.2-7.9%), and Capsella bursa-pastoris (4.3-8.2%). The above-mentioned taxa also determined the total biomass of unwanted vegetation and the biomass relationships between them were differentiated by the proportion and position of the mixture in the crop rotation. In the 4-year crop rotations A, B, and D, the highest air-dry weight was recorded for Chenopodium album, followed by Sonchus arvensis and Avena fatua, while in crop rotation C (fields C/1 and C/2) the positions of these species were as follows in the decreasing order: Sonchus arvensis, Avena fatua, and Chenopodium album. Irrespective of the position of the cereal-legume mixture in the crop rotation, the total biomass of the three above-mentioned species accounted for more than 50% of total air-dry weight of weeds.
The relationships of population numbers between particular species, expressed by means of the dominance, diversity and evenness indices, show crop rotation A to have greater dominance in the weed communities, but at the same time lower species diversity was found in the spring (Table 4) . The presence of field pea in the crop rotation probably promoted the accumulation of weed diaspores in the soil and subsequently weed infestation of the crop by the emergence of Chenopodium album and Echinochloa crus-galli in great numbers. Growing the mixture of spring barley and field pea had a beneficial effect on the differentiation of the segetal phytocenoses in the fields of the other crop rotations (B, C, D), which manifested itself in an increase in the values of the calculated Shannon--Wiener indices (species diversity above 2 and weed species evenness above 0.6). This trend continued until the harvest of the cereal-legume mixture. The presented dominance, diversity and evenness indices calculated based on weed biomass were similar, which is evidence that the proportion of the cereal-legume mixture in the crop rotation and the selection of its position only slightly differentiate the biomass of segetal plants. Table 4 The dominance, diversity and evenness indices for weed communities in the mixture of spring barley and field pea.
Indices
Crop rotations/fields The weed communities developed in the cereal--legume mixture crops in the crop rotations under assessment showed a high analogy in floristic richness as well as in the numbers and biomass of particular segetal species (Table 5) . They were more similar in terms of their species composition than in terms of the density of particular species and biomass produced by them. The high floristic similarity was maintained until the end of the growing season of the cereal-legume mixture. Among the pairs of the communities analysed, the lowest similarity was between the phytocenoses of the cereal-legume mixture crop from field 1 of crop rotation A in relation to fields 1 and 2 of crop rotation C (the weed similarity index below 70% based on weed numbers and biomass) as well as between the phytocenoses of fields 1 and 2 of crop rotation C in relation to field 3 of crop rotation D (the calculated index below 70% for weed biomass).
Weed infestation of the cereal-legume mixture in the spring was significantly correlated with rainfall and mean temperature in April (Table 6) . Weed emergence was promoted by higher rainfall and lower air temperature. During the summer growing season, a significant positive correlation was shown between July temperature as well as the numbers and air-dry weight of the segetal phytocenoses. 
DISCUSSIONS
The competitive ability of crop plants grown in mixtures in relation to weeds is sometimes insufficient to maintain weed infestation at a safe level (R u d n i ck i and W e n d a -P i e s i k , 2002). That is why proper crop selection and sequence in a crop rotation is so important, as one of the functions of crop rotation is weed management. This aspect is poorly known with regard to cereal-legume mixtures. The present study showed that sowing the mixture after itself in the plot after 2-year cultivation of spring barley contributes to reduced weed density, while the presence of field pea, as a previous crop for the mixture, in the crop rotation promotes weed emergence. But the study found no significant effect of the position on the biomass of segetal plants.
Weed infestation of cereal-legume mixtures is usually similar to weed infestation of cereal crops in pure stand and by far lower than that of pea in pure stand (S o b k o w i c z and P o d g ó r s k a -L e s i a k , 2007; B u r a c z y ń s k a , 2009). Weed infestation of a mixture of spring barley and field pea demonstrated in an earlier study of the present authors was comparable to that found in spring barley, which was also the subject of investigation in this field experiment (K o s t r z e w s k a , 2009). The similarity also relates to the species composition of unwanted vegetation. However, characterizing weed infestation by means of Shannon's dominance and evenness indices, P o g g i o (2005) did not find any significant differences between weed communities in a cereal-legume mixture (barley with pea) and in barley in pure stand.
Weed infestation of cereal-legume mixtures depends on the selection of components as well as on their density and proportion in the mixture. The study of S t a n i a k and K s i ę ż a k (2010) showed that a mixture of spring barley and field pea demonstrated higher weed infestation than an oat and vetch mixture, but it was characterized by a greater diversity of the weed species composition. On the other hand, H a u gg a a r d -N i e l s e n et al . (2006) found that, with a lower total plant density of the mixture, an increase in the proportion of barley in the mixture caused a clear decrease in weed biomass.
Variation in weed infestation found in cultivated crops is a result of not only the effects of agrotechnical factors (J ę d r u s z c z a k et al. 2006 ), but also of varying weather patterns (S o b k o w i c z and P o dg ó r s k a -L e s i a k , 2007; S z p u n a r -K r o k et al. 2009 ). The present research and the study K u r u s (2010) have confirmed that increased weed infestation of a cereal-legume mixture is promoted by higher temperature in the summer months and that the effect of air humidity can be significant both in the spring and summer.
CONCLUSIONS
Weed infestation of the mixture of spring barley and field pea was differentiated by crop selection in the crop rotation. The presence of pea in the crop rotation promoted an increase in the number of weeds in the crop, in particular in the case of the crop rotation with the 50% proportion of the mixture grown after itself.
Elymus repens, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Chenopodium album, Echinochloa crus-galli, Polygonum convolvulus, and Sonchus arvensis were constant weeds in the mixed spring barley and field pea crops. The populations of Chenopodium album and Echinochloa crus-galli distinguished themselves in terms of their numbers, whereas Avena fatua, Chenopodium album and Sonchus arvensis -in terms of their air-dry weight.
The increased dominance of weeds in the phytocenoses being formed was promoted by the cultivation of the cereal-legume mixture in the 4-year crop rotation with field pea, while an increase of its proportion in the crop rotation promoted greater species diversity.
The weed communities were more similar in terms of their floristic composition than in terms of weed density and air-dry weight of weeds.
